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NET? AOVEUTISEriTaNEW ADV12UT1SKSI BNT8.Maryland oyster growers risk get-- !
ting in the soup this season by put- - j

ting out about 10,000,000 bushels" of I

ovsters. ,

MADE

Mr. AW T. Bannerman, of Burgaw,
was in the city to day.

We now have. the best Pocket
Scissor made. NJacobi Hdw. Co. t

Ice formed freely this morning.
It has been the coldest of the sea-
son. . '

The new moon completed its first
quarter at 15 minutes past 12 o'clock
to-da- v. .
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LADIES, GENTS, CHILDREN.

Thnnksslvlnff Socialle.
.There was a .very pleasant ; social

gathering last" night at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Sol. ? Bear
The occasion was the regular an
nual Thanksgiving Day sociable
in 'honor 'of tne Royal" Pleasure
Club, given by Mr. aud Mrs. Sol
Bear and their, lovely lnd acconi
plished daughters. The Italian
String Band : was present arid fur-
nished the music and dancing was
kept up until 12 o'clock when sup
ner was announced. The feast was
an eleg'ahtnV and fwt5riliy of the
occasion." After supper the dancing
was resumed and kept rup until an
early hour'tais morning.

Accidentally Killed. .
A colored boy by the name of

Norris Howard, about 16 . years-o- f
age, was accidentally killed yester
day afternoon at a shooting match
at Green's mill, oh the old Ne'wbefn
road, near Bellevue Cemetery. It
seems that the hoy, in company
with a number of others, was gath-
ering the discharged shells as. they
fell from the breech-lQader- s. Mr-Willia-

Rivenbark had thrown
open his gun and arranged a
cartridge in the chamber when in
some .manner the piece was dis-
charged and the load took effect in
the neck of Howard, who was at
that moment standing in front of
Mr. Rivenbark, picking up a shell.
Passing through the neck the load
lodged in his brain, and the boy fell
dead. A young white lad. standing
near was also stunned by the dis
charge. Mr. Rivenbark was greatly
distressed at the occurrence and at
once came into the city and surren-
dered himself to the authorities.
Coroner Jacobs held an inquest to-

day and the jury. rendered a verdict
in accordance with the above facts.
The deceased was a son of Daniel
Howard, for several years jailor
here.

Th e IjB t e M r. Josh vi a James.'
The New Orleans Stales, of last

Sunday's date, contained the fol-fow- ing

editorial reference to the
late Mr. Joshua James,whose death
we have already recorded.. The
States says: -

Yresterday morning the sad tidings
of the death of Joshua James, Esq.,
which occurred at New Carthage,
La., was received here by telegram
to his nepew, Capt. J, Pinckney
Smith. The deceased had just at-
tained the ripe .old age of 82 years,
and was the representative of one of
the best known and most highly,
esteemed families in the Missis3ipp"i
Valley.

Mr. James was a native of North
Carolina, and a gentleman by birth
ana education. He-h- as been a
resident of this State since 1850.
His heme for many years previous
to the late war was one of luxury
and refinement the rallying place
of the beauty, chivalry wand culture
of North Louisiana and Mississippi.
His early life was, indeed, in all
that the term implies, one of ease
and affluence. From hisj "Ion"
plantation, Madison parish, he ship-
ped annually to this city over a
thousand bales of cat ton, which in
addition to his income from num-
erous other sources, combined to
render him conspicuously a man-- , of
wealth. But 'he was a generous
giver, sympathetic in all his in-
stincts, and proverbial, for his muni-
ficent hospitality.

At the commencement of hostili-
ties between the sections this typical
Southern gentleman was not found
wanting in his patriotic devotion to
the cause of theSouth. His financial
contributions to -- that cause were
not only large and continuous, but
he also gave-t- o it three noble boys,'
Clarence, William and Lncian, alfof
whom served with honor and dis-
tinction throughout- - the war and
on many a hotly contested-'field.- '
He, himself, figured prominently in
a scheme for the capture of the gun-
boat Rattler, which, in the judgment
of many, if --put. into effect, .would
have' absolutely " exterminated the
Federal fleet on the lower Mississip-
pi. The close of the war found Mr!'
James, a physical . and financial
wreck,".' from which he had only
partially recovered at ' the time of
his death. , For the past twenty
years he has livetii practically, r in
retirement at his old homestead in
New .Carthage, where his death
occurr.ed -- yesterday. His time had
come, and when that time arrives
the charms of the . world pass put
and the affections: of relatives and
dear friends- - will not allure the
fight of" the-spiri- t as it wings its way
to a promised happier home beyond
the grave. - .

" :;' ..; '

I have tried Salvation Oil in my
own case for. .neuralgia and exper-
ienced much benefit from its use. It's

Ladies7 Vests.
Ribbed and Merino, worth 55c to 40c for 125c each.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests :51c. . . .

-
.

Ladies' Merino Vests and Punts 4?c. J

BARGAINS IN LADIES' RIBBED. VESTS! ''
Worth 40c for i2(5c each, worth 7oc for 48c, worth 8c for OHc,

worth .$1.25 for !8c, worth 31.50 for $1.1 ?. '

AGENTS FOK AUSTUALIAN WOOL UNPEKWEAK FQK-... V

LAIHES A'ESTS AND PA NTS $1.4!) EACHV
liUdieB' Scotch Wool Underwear Vests anil Pantft $1. 7ft each

CEWTS' UNDERWEAR.
.

:'- -
'' "'--

.

'
" ' "'."''

Great bargains to be had in this Department.-
Merino Vests and Drawers 45Jc each. .

r

Vests and Drawers, regular price $1.00, now 75c efich.
Gents' Red Medicated Flannel Vests and Drawers, worth $1.40 for

98c each. .
' " --

v
Gents' Scarlet Medicated Cochineal Dye Vests and Drawers, worth

$2 25 for $1.3i each. -

Agents for Gents' Medlicott's Flannel Underwear !, '

S3.96 a Suit.'
BARGAINS IN CHILDREN'S FLANNEL1 UNDERWEAR FROM l!c

'
UPWARD.

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L SCARLET VESTS 59c EACH.

.Of the two thousand miners who !

went ont on the strike 4it Brazil 1

Inch, last smniuer all but six hun- - '

Oretl haye been starved into sub-- !

iui?sioii. '
;' --- m - j

Queer 4isacred' Sunday entertain-- j
tnents are seen in the East, but j

nothing to compare with one given
in a Colorado town on a recent Sun-
day evening, and which was adver
tisetl as "A gr.andsacred dog tight.'

.jDuring the last two years the
Italian army has been increased by
30,000 mn, 200 field guns and C,000

cavalry. Never was the army so
numerous or powerfully, organized
as at present, under the attempt to
keep up with Germany's military
ster).

-

Gen. Boulanger's personal expen
sesare defrayed by his admirers in
France. Every week he receives a
certain amcqnt collected from work-
ing people in the provinces. The
amount varies from week to week,
but has been thus far large enough
to keep the wolf from his door.

A sailing vessel, of new construc-
tion, .'has undergone a successful
trial at Southampton. Its peculiar
feature is the shape of the sub
merged part, which is that of a W,
with the angles well rounded off
The two keels arc of brass, and hol-
low, so that the water flows through
them from end to end. '

The loss at the big fire in Lynn is
now said to footup $5,000,000,instead
of. $10,000,000, as at first report-
ed. The fire destroyed a square
mile of buildings. Such, a fire in
Wilmington would wipe us out al-

most completely. .It would take in
all from Red Cross street to Marstel-la- r

and from the river to Fourteenth
street.

Jacobs,-o- f Boston, "the
king of bank sneaks,'' according to
his own statement, has stolen be
tween . $400,000 and 500,000, and
gambled every cent of it away. He
is an expert in pulling money
through cashiers' windows. He says
he onco won $10,000 in a single night
at. faro, and at another time won
$10,000 on a single deai.

Chas. W. Henderson and John W.
Brown, the. two colored clerks in the
Charlotte pbstoffce who have been
arrested for robbing the mails, will
probably have a hard time of it.
Their guilt is conclusive. Both
were appointed more for the sake of
their '.Vpnll" in the rparty of .high
moral ideas than for any fitness dis
played by them.

i .

Since 1S82, eighty two miles of
streets have been bqilt, paved, and
drained in Rome, at a cost of $30,-000,00- 0,

and 3,000 houses erected in
large, modern blocks, where old
quarters formerly stood, and five
new bridges thrown across the
Tiber. In consequence of these im-

prove ulents the old city has been so
changed that the visitor of twenty
years ago would hardly recognize it

....
Governor-elec-t Campbell, of Ohio,

is a Knight Templar, a member of
the Knights of Pythias, the Grand
Army of the Republic and the Or-

der oi Elks. He attends the Presby-
terian Church, arid is extremely
charitable. Campbell is a great
worker and is very systematic. He
possesses marked Scotch character-
isticsone of which is a stubborn
adherence to any "opinion once
formed.

c

INDEX TO NKW ADVERTISEMENTS,

j D Nrrr Druggist
B F Pekny clothing
Mckqs Bros Pharmacists
w M CuitMixa Mattresses '

J S Sellers Carolina Beach
ANDRESSNew Colossal Show
Opera norSE Belle-Ell- is Combination
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For oilier local see fourth page.

.Laundry Ironing Stoves "are sold
tjv the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

. You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at the K. Jacobi Udw. Co.
Just the articlo to make, your boy
happyy . . :: . ,

You can get All sizes in . good and
heavy Canton - Flannel Drawers at
50 cents, .ut . the Wilmington Shirt
Factory, No. 122 Market street, tf
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UNDERWEM!

House
131 O TJ S 13 1
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K ATZ"
Witpiington, M. C.

Oyster Roast.
rjUlEltli: WILL HE A QKANi) OVSTK
liOST at iny placo, on Ocean View Beach,
.Thanksgiving Day, (Nov. .281 h.)- - Come one;

come all. . . . ' . ,"

novJ2t; ' JAS. A. HEWLETT.
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Jlrfl. E. B;rV7i-ri- nn, Act,

115 Market Street- - ,
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Turner's Almanac promised jsnow
and rain for.to-da- y but we haven't
had either. :

--Bishop Watson visited St. John's
Church yesterday morning and
preached a fine sermon.

Mr. W. R. Highemith, of Sampson
county, was in the city to-da- y and
paid us a welcome visit.

Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and aunnhnition of all kinds forsale
bv the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Maj. C. P. Bolles, of the Hydro,
graphic Office in Washington City,
is here on a visit to his family..

As ths December .moon changes
on the 22d, the Christmas fireworks
will have a good showing this year.

There was too much wind this
morning but there was a good
freeze. It is likely that we will have
frost to-nig- ht.

Do you suffer with catarrh? You
can be cured if you take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood.puri-fier- .

Sold by all druggists.
Nor. barque Qvos, Olsen, cleared

today for Rawling with 4,207 barrels
rosin, valued at $4,830, shipped bv
Mr. J. W. Bolles.

A few piano music scholars can be
accommodated on application to
No. 302 South Second street. Ap-
ply from 9 to 4 o'clock. tf

Business was partially, but not
entirely, suspended here yesterday.
Quite a number o'f stores kept, open
up street but very "little- business
wns donrv -

Rev. W. M. Kenned yj will preach
at the Seamen's Bethel Sunday
evening at 4 o'clock. All seamen
and the public generally are invited
to attended.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Navassa Guano Com
pany will be held at their office in
this city on Thursday, December
12th, at 11 o'clock a. in.

Nor. barque Muncr Langfeldt
cleared to day for Hull, with 150

casks spirits ant I 3,020 barrels rosin-value- d

nt. $6,560, shipped by Messrs,
Paterson, Downing & Co. "

We were pleased to receive a visit
to day from Mr. G. H. Hines, Press
Agent of Andress' Circus. We were
glad to meet hiiutand also Mr. An-

dress, and we found them both very
clever gentlemen.

Cutlery. Our stock of Standard
Cutlery is very complete. We keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
the lo est. Drop in and look at our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

There was too much wind for the
hunters yesterday. The morning
opened well and the sun rose biil-lia- nt

but the wind freshened until
11 o'clock it was blowing a stiff
breeze. Most of the game bagged
was secured before 11 o'clock.

Venus is the morningt star now.
She rises just slightly in advance Of
daylight and she shines with a very
brilliant light. It is worth, stealing
a few minutes from sleep in the
early morning-t- o see how beautiful
she is.

There were a score or more of
tired hunters assembled at Rocky
Point last night, awaiting the train.
In all there were seven squirrels,
three partridges, four doves, live
yellowhammers, aeven jays, three
woodpeckers and seventy-seve- n

sparrows in the bags. The Mayor
of the city ana the collector of the
Port met on mutual ground and
honors were easy,

S500, or Cure Your Catarrh.
For a long series of years the man-.Incfure- rs

of Dr. , Sage's Catarrh
who are thoroughly le,

financially, as any one
mn easily ascertain by proper en
niry, have offered, through nearly

Vrery newspaper in the. land, a
ro vv--n tvl n f ftVYl fnr n ico nf

iistxl catarrh, no matter how bad,,r't hnw nnrr RtAndin. whh.h rhavl
,ianotcure. The Remedy is. sold i
07 all druggists at onlySO cents. It--

;s mild, soothing, cleansing,' deodor- - J

ting, antiseptic and healing. I

present in the most elegant form

F LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUICE
1

OF THE .. - -

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants 'known to be
cost beneficial to the human
svstem, forming an: agreeable

: "id effective laxative to perma--citi- y

cure Habitual. Consti- -

ration, and the many ills dV
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
HDHEYS, LEVER AIID BOWELS.

Its the mo?t excellent remedy known to .

tlWSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Wltn cne is Bilious or Constipated , f'
SO THAT

USE ELOOD, REFRESHING) SLEEP,
HEALTH and OTREWQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR ORUQQIST FOB .

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. '

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL
mmtir. Kf. NEW YORK. N. Y -

For sale by ..
V

ROtfERT JR. BELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DKUGGIST, r

BcJi261ydjtw Wilmington, N. C.

Inherited JJloocl Poison.
Hot many people mere are whose distress

fcaasmes aches, pains and eruptive ten
fcndes are due to inherited blood poison!
Bad blood passes from parent to child,and it is
therefore Is the duty of husband and wife to
fees Vtood pure: TTU a-- . laeaaUgrjumm
pllsied by a timely use of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm). Send to Blood Balm Co., Atl-

anta, for book of most convincing proof.
Junes Hill. Atlanta. Ga . writes: :iiy two
C3 were afflicted with blood poison, which

Boon saift was hereditary. Tney Dotn Droice
oat In Eores and eruptions wMch B. B. B.
promptly controlled and finally cured comp-
letely." . ; . : . -

xra. s. 3L Williams, Sandy, Texas, writes:
"lj three poor afflicted children, who inherit-
ed Wood poison, have improved rapidly after
luse of B. B, B. It Is a Godsend." .

i-- Wilson. Jlen Alpine Station, N.Ca 13. 1S85, writes: "Bone and blood poison
weed me to have my leg amputated, and on
m stump mere came a large ulcer, which
rsw worse pvery day until doctors gave me
JPw die. i only weighed 120 pounds when I
Sa to tak--c B, B. B., and 12 bottles increased

ei?t to 180 pounds and made me sound
odweil l never knew what rood healtha before." . .

Sfaidard Flavorjn

.HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a singl
Wthat these Extracts are the "cheapest;

are true to their names, full measurei
J "highly concentrated.

IQ223dtw6m eodnrm . -

WILL SOON OPEN !

THE

PBROELL HOUSE
OPEN UNDER ITS NEW MAGAGE-MEX- T

NOT IJITEU TnAf

December 1st.
hTtblDgin-- will be new, from the root

'

bavinont. - ' " :
.",

-

jjjw. eu ventilated roomsi clean beds,
soaUenaancc and capital cuisine wil

wl to koep a nrst-classTio- use in every
aiil win do all iu my. power tQ please

AUG. RODER,
PnoPRIETOR.
r .

OYSTER ROASTS
I Ay

BKTTRR PREPARED

-

iiP ionp I,,; l?it-,y- i injs season., i wm

i? oxerhS) KKOASTS a specialty. Every-- at

R?niuled ana improvea. Oysters

linCl rate3tODart.lP! niramn n coil ort

t;tt - W. IL 8TOKLEY, -
'

WrlghtsviileSa Tj .

M . M.
116 Market St.,
OPERA ROUSE.

m- -

Oiie "WooliCOMMENCIN(i MONDAY. NOV. 25TIT.

Matinee Saturday for Lntlics
and Citildren.

' WILMINGTON'S FAVOlilTE,
THE GREAT -- BEL-ELLIS COMMXATIO

WITH AN ENTI RE N EV .SHOW.
Moie and Finer fTesents gln away than j

ever.
Every act new. Even' aet a novelty. Im-

ported Novelties. Imported i'resents. : -

FQPUIiAU 1'JtICJiS 15.?. and 35 cents.
- nov 2d 5t , , -

flQust be Sold
JJY' DECEMDEI; 15TH, OEICTAIN. SO CALL

now and get I5UL1JS and other Flowering

Ifoota at your own price. - -

JAMES D. NUTT.
220 North Front St. The Drugst

J. T. Ford,
r 'HE OKFGINAL TUIlKEY liAFFLE MAN
1

wlll open a Thanksjrlviii'' TurVey Kalile on 1

fsaturday evening. Nm. si, and" will ntlnu,
each night next week, at his old stand No. 11 I

I
1

llhtXTED-- A MAN OF TEMPERATE
f V and moral habits, seeking employment, !

Lto repreeeni an oia estauusned nousc in his
i own section: salary 8C3 to Si 100 per month,
i Keierr neesexactd. J. . BLANCHAliD, -

nov 25 4w (;en. Manager, Ijnck liox 1"". N. Y
-I 'u - - -

I :jFor-G a I e. : v -
j j QQQ LBS. OLD TYPE METAL, CLEAN

! nd in good condition. . Willoe sold clieap. ;

, Apply at . . j

Uil.lUi i

very penetrating and always, gives
relief. i.- r
J. S. LEWIS, Manufacturer Boots

& Shoes, y
; 54 Fayette St., Baltimore, Md. -

: ' I tea ti ng Stoves of ai L kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. N Jacobi
Hdw. Co. f


